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Steps to the Gardens Gone Native Tour

1. Host gardens
2. Select gardens
3. Solicit gardens/visit
4. Create maps
5. Write descriptions
6. Monitor
7. Site setup/text
8. Registration questions
9. Registration
10. Website
11. Flyers
12. Hibiscus E-newsletter
13. Sac Mag
14. Newspaper
15. Delivery
16. Collation
17. Printing
18. Host coordination
19. Finalize lists
20. Standard Template
21. Coordinate
22. Solicit
23. Signs and Handouts
24. Plant Lists & Labels
25. Volunteers
26. Tour Brochure
27. Publicity
28. Tour Day
Eventbrite Registration: 446 registrants

How did you hear about the GGN Tour?
• CNPS Meeting 9%
• Flyer 29%
• Friend 38%
• Internet 24%

Are you a CNPS Member?
• YES = 78
• NO = 378

Would you like to receive additional information about CNPS?
• YES = 214
• NO = 232
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